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Africa Weather Hazards
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Abnormal dryness and drought persist in parts of Southern Africa

1.   Desert locust swarms 
and bands continue 
to threaten the Horn of 
Africa, especially parts of 
Kenya and Ethiopia.

2.   Much of Madagascar remains abnormally dry. Drought 
persists in southern parts of the country.

3.  Below-average rainfall since the start of the rainy season 
has led to abnormal dryness and drought in parts of Angola 
and Namibia.

4.   African migratory locusts were recently reported in parts 
of South Africa, northern Namibia, western Botswana, and 
Zambia. 

5.   Abnormal dryness persists in northwestern Mozambique. 

6.   Below-average rainfall during February has led to abnormal 
dryness in parts of southern South Africa.

7.   Heavy rainfall has caused flooding in Burundi and Tanzania. 
Additional heavy rainfall next week will maintain a high flood risk.
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Africa Overview

The belg rainy season begins in East Africa
Last week, southern and central Ethiopia and southwestern 
Kenya received light rainfall (Figure 1). Rainfall  over north-
central Ethiopia was near to slightly above-average marking 
the onset of the belg, rainy season in the region. Meanwhile, 
widespread light to moderate rainfall was recorded across 
Rwanda, Burundi, and Tanzania. Continued, heavy rainfall 
contributed to flooding in Burundi, and the Kagera and Kigoma 
Regions of northwestern Tanzania.

Based on a recent update from the Food and Agricultural 
Organization (FAO), desert locust swarms remain present in 
parts of  Ethiopia, Somalia, and Kenya but are declining due 
to ongoing mitigation measures. Some swarms were also 
recently reported over the Kilimanjaro Region of northeastern 
Tanzania after a migration southward from Kenya.

Next week, dry weather is forecast across much of East 
Africa. Meanwhile, heavy rainfall is forecast across Rwanda, 
Burundi, and Tanzania, which could trigger new flooding over 
previously-affected areas.

Southern Africa experiences poor rainfall 
A comparison of the accumulated rainfall since January with 
the long-term average has indicated that much of central 
southern Africa has experienced wetter-than-average 
conditions, including southeastern Angola, northeastern 
Namibia, southern Zambia, Botswana, Zimbabwe, northern 
South Africa, Malawi, and the central and southern parts 
of Mozambique (Figure 2). The heaviest rainfall totals 
were recorded in Namibia, Botswana, and Mozambique. In 
contrast, below-average rainfall resulted in drier-than-average 
conditions across western Angola and northwestern Namibia, 
northeastern Mozambique, and the southern and eastern 
parts of Madagascar, where rainfall deficits were significant. 
In Madagascar, although long-term deficits have persisted in 
the south, above- average rainfall was received in the region 
during February.

Next week, below-average rainfall is forecast for southern 
Africa from southern Angola, Namibia, Botswana, and much 
of South Africa. Light rainfall is also forecast in eastern South 
Africa and southern Mozambique. In contrast,  heavy rainfall is 
forecast over the Channel of Mozambique, including Comoros 
and Mayotte and the western and central parts of Madagascar, 
which could result in localized flooding in some areas.
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Figure 1: RFE 7-Day Total Rainfall (mm)
Valid: February 24  - March 02, 2021

Figure 2:  RFE 3-Mon Total Rainfall Anomaly (mm)   
Valid: January 01- March 2, 2021
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Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards
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Temperatures
Last week, Kazakhstan and parts of western and northern 
Afghanistan recorded below-average temperatures, 
averaging  -12C below normal. Minimum temperatures 
dropped below -40C in northern Kazakhstan, while 
freezing temperatures near -8C were recorded in the lower 
elevations of western Afghanistan. Next week, below 
normal temperatures are forecast for northern Kazakhstan 
while negative temperature anomalies are forecast to be 
smaller compared to the previous week. In Afghanistan 
above-normal temperatures are forecast, with maximum 
temperatures likely to reach the mid to upper 20C in 
western and southern parts of the country. 

Precipitation
Last week, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, and the 
northeast mountains of Afghanistan recorded widespread 
snowfall. Rainfall over Tajikistan and northern Afghanistan was above-average. While below-average snowfall accumulation persists 
across Afghanistan and Tajikistan, recent snowfall relieved some dryness in drought affected areas of the country. Next week, heavy 
snowfall is forecast for  northeast Afghanistan and Tajikistan.

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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1.   Abnormal dryness and below-average rainfall 
persist in eastern Dominican Republic.
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Central America and the Caribbean Overview

Belize receives below average rainfall 
Last week, below average rainfall was recorded in northern and eastern Honduras, western Guatemala, eastern Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and 
Panama. Belize and the Atlantic coast of Panama recorded m last week’s highest rainfall totals. Seasonal rainfall was recorded elsewhere. 
Over the past 30-days parts of  the northern coast of Honduras, Belize, northeastern Nicaragua, eastern Honduras, southeastern Guatemala, 
southwestern Honduras, and northwestern El Salvador, have experienced favorable rainfall. Increased rainfall has relieved dryness over 
western Guatemala and southern Nicaragua. Continued seasonal dryness coupled with warm temperatures and windy conditions is likely 
to heighten the risk for forest fires and increase volcanic ash activity from the Pacaya and Fuego volcanoes in southern Guatemala. Next 
week, below average rainfall is forecast over the Penten Department of Guatemala and surrounding areas of Belize, Honduras, eastern and 
central Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Panama. Below-average rainfall is expected elsewhere in the region. 

Dryness persists in parts of northeastern Dominican Republic
Last week, parts of eastern Dominican Republic recorded heavy rainfall, while northern and central parts of the country recorded 
lighter, more seasonal rainfall. Northern and central parts of Haiti, received light rainfall. Over the past 30-days, parts of Haiti have 
experienced no rainfall for much of the period. Meanwhile, parts of northeastern Haiti recorded above average rainfall. Despite 
the increased precipitation, no flooding was reported. Next week, light rainfall is forecast for eastern and western parts of the 
Dominican Republic and much of Haiti.

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.
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Figure 4: GEFS Mean Total Rainfall (mm) 
Period: March 10, 2021

Figure 4: CMORPH Climatological Rainfall (mm)
Period: March 2-8, 2021

Source: NOAA/CPC
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